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H New Suits
Hjj iVa) Dresses

H ' New Millinery

H ; In Vast Assortments at

H Low Prices that will

H ' amaze you.

B New Arrivals Daily.

H j Something Different

H Every Time You

H ' Come In.

B

H SEE OUR WINDOWS
H

H Costs no more to get

H KEELEY'S "Best by Test"
H Ice Cream and Candies.

H We make our Candies as
H well as our Ice Creams.

B We give S. & H. Trading
H I Stamps.I KEELEY ICE CREAM GO.

H j 55 S. Main. 260 State St.
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A Check Is The
I , Best Receipt

Hfjf i When you pny by chock you
H don't have to pay twice. Tho
H emloiscd check will stand tho
H test of any court.
H For convenience and sorvlce

v1 he sure your check is drawn
H , on this safe bank. Our open
H !J daylight quartois attract pep- -

H' pie whose time Is valuable,H,j and who like to do business in
K j a frank, man-to-m- style.

H t ; "The Bank irltk a Pcronallty"

I', MERCHANTS BANK

H .; Ct .al $250,000. Member of
HJI Salt Lake Clearing House.

H If John Pinerree, President; O.
l! P. Soulo, V. P.; Moroni Hoiner,
M V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Canncm, I
rM J. Hays, Ass't Cashieru.

H j i Corner Main and 3rd South,
I Salt Lake City, Utah.
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USE SMOKELESS FUEL

GAS COKE

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

More than ever before,
successful business re-

quires Banking Service
of the broad, perma-

nent character we give.

fMSwmm ClAtciM
BTABUSHED 1813 GAPITAL AND SURPLUS f900.00O99

SEE PEMBROKE NOW

for

Exquisite and
Stationery

A Fine Assortment on
Display

22 EAST BROADWAY

FIRST bank to be found- - tjjjjjijjl

ed between the Tifjlaf

Missouri River yffjjlJj

and the Pacific WU-l-l
Co.... M

FIRST state bank in Utah J
j'J

to be admitted to ill j

the Federal Re- - jjj

serve System. in
Walker Brothers Bankers
Joined Federal Reserve Sisten I9IB handed 1859

' Open All Night Tel. Wan. 804
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBALMUS.
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
New Building1

48 State St. Salt Lake City
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TO THE MEN AT HOME.

JeHUSWISE shouted the men at war to the men that bought and

VJ sold:
"We have played our part and have kept your mart ; come yc and send

your gold.
For the shrapnel shell falls cruel and thick, the machine gun rakes us

through,
And we who drench in the dripping trench call out for aid to you.

"Ye have sat secure through the wrench of war and have slept full

soft at night;
Ye have plied your trade, and the cash you have made let it do its bit

in the fight
In the bitter fight that flows and ebbs and draws not near to an end,
While ye are told not to give your gold but besought that ye shall lend.

"Lend for the guns that clear our way through the spiked and tangled
wire,

When it's hand to hand in No Man's Land in the hail of German fire ;

To fill the ranks of the grey grim Tanks and the spotting aeroplanes,
And stiffen the might of" your country's fight in the mud of the Fland-

ers rains."

O homing posts, take up the tale and spread it wide and far
That the trader's gains and the farmer's wains may feed the ranks of

war;
That wealth may stand with pride unbent in the day of war's surcease,
And the men who lent be well content with the fight they made for

Peace. j
Thomas Russell, in The Town Crier.
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THE CARELESS MR. CREEL.

all men connected with the Administration the Censor in ChiefOFhas been the most roundly cussed and he probably deserves it.
His incomparable carelessness and" conceit, as well as his disposition
to resort to camouflage when the truth would be more easily told,
tends to throw him wide open to the attacks of his critics and they
seem to be making the most of the opportunity. They say that he
has the hide of a rhinocerous and the gall of a sea cook, but even so
it is to be assumed that he finds his position extremely uncomfortable
at times. Creel seems to have the unhappy faculty of making more
bad breaks that a hundred ordinary men and his impulsive utterance
last week that he thanked high heaven that America was not pre-
pared when she entered the war caused a storm of invectives to break
loose about his ears. Had it rested within the powers of Congress or
the great American people to dispense with his services, he would
have been bodily kicked out of office boots, 'breeches, and all.

By way of diversion and giving vent to its indignation, Congress
simply devoted one entire afternoon to paying its compliments to Mr.
Creel. There was no mistaking its attitude, and hacl the conceited .

censor the least particle of self esteem in his makeup, he would have I

resigned forthwith. Senator Watson of Indiana filed the chief bill of
particulars against the arrogant official and it was indeed an as-

tounding recital. After recalling the fake sea fight that Creel de-

scribed in the dipatches one day last summer and the thousands of air- -


